Course Review: Kah-Nee-Ta Golf Course
Located within the greater Kah-Nee-Ta High Desert Resort & Casino, the Kah-Nee-Ta Golf Course
is an interesting test that features two distinct
nines. Owned by the Confederated Tribes of Warm
Springs (which includes the Warm Springs, Wasco
and Paiute Indians), the resort is the centerpiece of
a 600,000-acre reservation and to us, of course, the
golf course is the centerpiece of the resort.
We played Kah-Nee-Ta as the first stop of what
turned out to be an ill-fated Golf Week 2010. Pete
had been at a family reunion in his native Montana,
so we met up at Kah-Nee-Ta on a perfect mid-August
Sunday morning, heading from there to Eagle Crest
Resort and an anticipated week of Central Oregon
golf. That week was short-circuited on Wednesday
when Pete’s back went into a tizzy, but all was well
when we stepped onto the first tee at Kah-Nee-Ta.
We had the course virtually to ourselves that morning. The golf course is adjacent to the Warm Springs
River, which comes into play on several holes, and
not far from a camping site where you can rent a
family teepee. Kah-Nee-Ta is a moderate length
layout, par 72, measuring 6352 yards from the blue
tees and 5828 from the whites.
The front nine is pretty wide open. Designed by Billy
Bell, it opened for play in 1972 and features wide
fairways, large, flat and fast greens and moderate
yardages. Miss a fairway and you’ll encounter real
live Wild West sagebrush. You start out with a 121yard par 3, which we’re not always enthralled with,
but Pete put up a birdie 2 right out of the chute, so
he wasn’t complaining. The holes also each have
their own names, something else we’re not big on
— leave that to Augusta National — although there’s
something intriguing about seeing the hole names

posted in both English and the Tribes’ native language on each sign post.
The back side was designed by noted Oregon golf
architect Gene “Bunny” Mason and opened in 1976.
The back nine plays Edward Hyde to the front side’s
Dr. Henry Jekyll. Mason’s back side features several doglegs that demand good placement off the tee
and the greens have much more undulation than
Bell’s front side dance floors, making putting much
more difficult. The back nine also features Kah-NeeTa Golf Course’s signature hole, the 500-yard par 5
17th. The first two-thirds of No. 17 runs parallel to
the adjacent Warm Springs River on the left, then
your third shot requires a carry over the river to a
green tucked into a corner. There’s little margin for
error on your approach shot — hit it long, left or right
and you’re quickly in desert crud of even OB.
If you recall anything from your middle school geography classes, Kah-Nee-Ta sits in a rain shadow
cast by Mount Hood and Mount Jefferson. That
means that even though you’re in Oregon, Kah-NeeTa boasts over 300 sunny days every year, and the
resulting warm and dry climate makes year-round
golf easily accomplishable at the course.
The resort offers accommodations ranging from
hotel guest rooms to an RV park to the aforementioned, apparently “authentic” teepees. You can also
learn more about the Tribes’ cultural heritage and
traditions at the nearby Museum at Warm Springs,
Oregon’s first Native American museum.

